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i life, that theui esm ëeri s't
bearts of their fellow-béing.% eî ê'n a

.,.î-iàüded.te prison, as Lis extcution'S .ntt t
ei 'b êétill the commission wasover, th

1hoii re thanf a week topireparefoy tlia
nacl': The light that, strugglédlhi-oug

the -bars iof is cell restei fally on the stoopinj
figure of bis wife, as she bent over the rude bec
on whichli he lay; and her bot tears fell-fast dowî
ber cheeks, as she thoughlihow soon théy suer
doomed to part for ever. Hope was not, boi
ever, entirely doad within lier, for the jury hai
strongly recommended him to mercy; and igno
rant as she ias of forms and ceremonies-lelp
less as lone woman in misfortune always is-she
hadl determined on going to Dublin, to kneel ai
the feet of the Lord Lieutenant-then the proud
and whinsical Duke of- , and there te so-
licit his pardon. Having hesitated for some
time as to the manner in which she should break
it to him, and ask his advice, she thus began-

"Owen, dear Oien ! do you know ihati lre

been thinkin' ov, an' ihere l're been thinkin' ov
coin' "
bti

Tlhoe wuas no ariswer returned for some time,
and on looking at him more earnestly, she wa
astonisied to fnd that he liad sank into a pro-
found slumber. " Guilt," thought shme, "is not
there t" and lier resolution was taken instanty
-she would not wake him-she irould not let
Lim iknoN ber purpose-and if sie succeeded, hier
eyes flashed through er tears at the anticipation
ofb is rapturous surprise. Stooping loier, she
eertly pressedi her lips to his; and kneeling be-
side bis bed, poured forth a short but fervent
prayer to Him in whom alone we can put our
trust-" In whose hand is the soul of every liv-
ing thing, and the breath of ail mankindt"-
" Who preserveth not the life of the ivicked, but
giveth rigit to the poor." There was something
exceedingiy and touchingly beautiful in the atti-
tude of that young wifie-her bands clasped, ber
lips mnoving with ber prayer,like rose-leaves with
the evening breeze, and er upturned face, with
its holy and deep religious expression. Havinge
concluded lier fervent petition, she noiselessly
arose, and giving her sleeping iusband one long
and lingering look of affection, that death could
not estrange, she silently glided fromin the cell.

On the third niight from the events which we
have narrated, a poor wman was observed wend-
ing her toilsome iray tirough the streets of the
metropolis. Her appearance bespoke fatigue and
long travel ; and as she neared the Upper Cas-
tie-gate, she lad to lean against the railing for
support. The lamups werç lighted, carriages
roling to and fro, and aill the buzz of liue was
rin ing in lier ears ; but oh ! fron the expression
ai pain and suffering iin lier lace, and the shrink-
ing titwhici she surveyed the sentinels pacing
mp and down, it mas evident that ber mind but
it1e accordel vith the scenes by whie sue was
surround. She slowly and fearfully entered the
wide court-yard-a flood of light ias streamuing
fron the windows of the vice-regal dwelling, and
a crowd of idlers stood round about, vieving.
the entrance of the visitors, for it appeared as ii
there were a revel of socme kind going on. Ellenî's
heart sank within lier, as sheheard the carriages
rolling and dashing across the pavement, for she
felt that amid the bustle of coampaiy and splen-
dor er poor appeal imust be entirely unnoticed.
As she vaited, site sain several of the persons as-
sebied thistrust udelty back by the soldiers tliat
were on guard, and hen sie advanced a step or
tiwo for the purpose of enterinag, a brute in liu-
nan shape pushied ber with a blow of the end of!
bis acusket back against the pillar. . He was
about to repeat lits violence, whnen the poor crea-
ture fel on lier knees before hin, and scroamed

Sojer darlin', don't step mI1e ! lm only gin',
in to plade furn nye tusband's hfile, an' sure you1
iront previnit ne? I've thravelled iany a wairy
mile to get iere in tinte ; an', oh ! fu maarcys
sake let me pass.".

At titis moment the carriage o ihe eccentinc
and beiautiful Lady - , one of the wildest,
strangest, and best hecartei females of the Irish
Court, set dovn its lovely burden. Ste lhad
seen the whilole transaction of lie sentinel, and
heard Ellen's patlietic appeal, and ier heart ias
instaitly noved in lier favor, for the exanple of
fasiion had ot yetfrozen up ils finer feelings.-
Partly througi the workings o a softenedi heart,
and partlyI to make what was tien all the rage, a
scene or sensation, sho resolved instantly to get
lier aidmeitted to the presence of the Duke-nay,
topresent her herself. Ste was well known to
be a favorite, and whatever whiim iof hers took
place, no matter iowr extravagant, iras sure to
meeilits hearty concurrence. SIe desired El-
len to rise and follow lier ; and the poon c-a-
ture's eyes streameti ith toars as ste invokedi a
fernultibessing oen thcent ai li er laoi>'ylera-
tectress. While passmag upt lthe grand stairase,
aidt the wuondering gaze anti supepressed! tiLter ofi
ina>' a pampered! mienal, shie instructed lier itow
to proaceti ; anti having neceireed a hast>' ac-
count af aIl, anti desiredi lier nta to te fain-
iheartedi, site turnedto lalie simupermg master ofi
lime ceneamonies la tell him ailher " dear delightl-
ful freak ;" therne muas a glati smnile an heerîlip,

* cati a glowinig cnimuson aen lier chteek, but stilli
thcere iras a glistenimg moisture fî ber fine eyes,
that toldi af soit anti iromanîsht feelings.

The Dutke wias sitting an a chair ai crimnsont
velvet; a cuîshuion ai the saine castly maîtenial
supported lis feet; antili ies Ilokag inite an
appîearaunceo anpahy anti enui on the splendid
aroup> araunti hima. The glutter ai lthe lighlts, lIce
l ustre ai the jeweois, anti tht graceful wnaving ofi
thenmany-colonoed plutmes, gave cvry> thing a
courtly', sumpitious appearance, anti lice air iras
heay initie odclas, te fragtantl offering ai inany'
a costly exotic. Sudidenly' evor>' oye iras tiura-
ed aoi lthe door wvithi inonder anti astanishmnt,
and every voice ias tushedi as Lady - en-
tered, hier cheeks blushing nfromexcitemnent, and
her eye bright iwith anticipated triumnplh. Stie
led hie poor and humbly clad Ellen by the hand

* who dared not look up, but ivith. ber gaze rivet-
tee ont the s1 lendid carpet, iras brought like an
nutonaton to the feet of the Duke, where she
muechanically knelt down.

"XWilI yer Excillincy be plazed," hogan Lady
, playfully minicking the brogue, " taoea

tIis poor cratur's complaint. Her hiusband ha

vhile the bravest of her own subjects are stand-
ing at the gates of Washington, seeking employ-
ment, or begging bread for themselves and for
their children in the alms-houses if Bunker's

-Bill. Ali othier Euiropean nations maintain their
people la labor and i abtundance, although far
beloiw England in national wealthi; while Eng-
land, with boundless territory, with an unrivailedt
commercial power, with an unfathomable aniunt

r of monetary resources, looks on in apathy while
s lier people are driven fron home as lhouseless

bee diB rdher I iD
mai i o inner av maneas s : fi' is

an' bs -there was a sthrong récownndation t
n ririf you'll:gant him a reßíierit youIl havi

t all our:pryers, a (nd-i(an-uià' otne) 'yourEx
! illincy -knows you'wanLtthim

The Duke seerned alittie bwilderedas if hE
d could not niake out ihat it m*ét, and the glit
n tering crowd naw. ail surr'uridea the'group
e ihen Ellen, who bad ventured to look timidlj

- Up, conceiingtbat the Duke hesitâted about the
d pardon (poor creatureo! she little knew that he
- had not even iheard of Owen's trial) eagerly
- grasped the drapery of lis chair, and while the

big tears rolled from beneath ber eyelids, ex.
t claimed--

SIOh! ma'y the great and just Providence, tha
- sees the workin' av all our hearts, pour a blessin
e on yer Lordship's head- may His holy grace be

vid you for iver an' iver, an' do listen to my
prayers ! My husband is innocent-an' oh! as
you hope for marcy at the last day, be inarciful
now ta him.".

"Lady- ," said the Duke, " what is the
meaning of all this-will you explain ?'

i " Your Excellency," answered she, in the na-
tural sweet pathos ofb er tones, " it is a poor
iman wiho bas been condemned to die on circum-
stantial evidence. He has been strongly recom-
mended to mercy, and this weeping female is
bis wife. I found her outside praying for admis-
sion, and have brought lier hither. She bas tra-
velled mostly on foot upwards of nînety miles ta
ask a pardon ; and I trust you ivli not refuse a
reprieve, till your Grace bas time ta inqtire into
the circunstance. ' This is the bead and front
f my offending.'"

"May heaven bless yer Ladyship," burst from
the depths of Ellen's grateful heart, Ilfur be-
frindin' thitm that Lad no support but his gracious
marey'."

Lady - 's suit was eagerly seconded by
many a fair creature, who thronged around ; and
the Duke smiled, as he answered.

" Well, ivell ! one could not refuse sa many
fair beseechers, sa wre ivill order him ta be re-
prieved. And there noiw, let the poor woman
be removed."

Ellen's heart was light, and ber eye wvas glad,
and ber very inmost sou was thankful ta the
Omnipotent, as she that night rested for a fewî
hours, ere she set ot on ber returno; and Lady
- , as she pressed ber costly pillow, felt a
fuler sense of happiness la being useful ta ber
fellow-creature than ever she experienced be-
fore. Oh! ilhat all the ivealthy and in power
were incited by similar feelings.

The remainder of our simple tale is soon told.
The reprieve arrived-the sentence was changed
ta banishnent-and the very day appointed for
Owen's death was that of his wife's successful re-
turn. One week previous ta the einbarkation of
those sentenced ta transportation, a man was to
be executed for sheep-stealing. On the drap lie
confessed his guilt, and that he, and not Duncan,
iwas the nurderer of Daly. Owen iwas imme-
diately released, and a subscriptionraisei for him,
ivith iwhich, as weli as with a iveighty purse pre-
sented ta Ellen by Lady , he. tooui a com-
fortable farm, and rebought " Black Bess."

DENis O'DaNoHoo.

REV. DR. CAHILL

THE CiL EMIGRANTS TO AMERICA RETUtNi-
ING TO IRELAND.

(Froma the Dublin Calhoie Telcgraph.)
Alas ! where can the poor persecuted Irish

find a resting place from their sorroiws: or is
there an abyss below an abyss in their national
sufferings? The newspaper, within the last
tnonth, state the melancholy facts that ships
crowded with hundreds of the Irish were about
ta sail from New York ; thus preferring the po-
verty of their native land, the Irish Poorbouse,
and the Irishi grave, to the mis2ry felt at this
moment in the States of Ainerica. This is a
sad picture, and inakes the case of Treland, in
reference ta these homeless creatures a deplora-
ble instance of mislegislation in sonie quarter or
other. In no part of the entire globe can a si-
i ilar tale be told-namely, hundreds, thousands,
tens of thousands of its inhabitants first flyinr
frotm haine in terror of extermination ; and then n
flying froni larger horrors in a foreign land, wlere
a tmoney crisis and a consequent stagnation of
trade and of employment make their condition a
case of unavoidable famine or lelpless nendi-
cancy. Irelandi pities tiese lier poor children,
but she cannot, alas ! remedy their endless mis-
fortunes : the cure of' these and simnilar scenes of
distress lies in nats of imperial and local legisla-
tion, at pesent placei beyan- the most sanguine
exertions ai Irelànd's beost friendis. Thie uînhap-
py' fate af thie Irisht, referredi ta, bas been gra-
phicali>y depictd hy anc whmose symnpathy anti
truth thce Iish poor mnay rely an witht imîplicit
confidence :anti whoever wnill taire on imsolf
the dut>' ai reading the statoment matie in this
case b>' the celebratedi Thomnas Francis Meagher
wviil learn, heyandi ail dispute, thai thîis is not the
season for emni«ration ta America: andi that i
every' new tirait ai adiventurers fromt Irelandi, wvili
shane the fate ai their unhtappy countrynmen there
-namely', whenu their little mneans are exhaustedi,
andi their hopeos blasteti,the>' must retura an the
samne voyage af grief ta tho former scenes ofi
themr national diespair.

It 1s a strange fact t toce thousandis ai the
suîbjects ai Englandi seeking a home la Amnerieua
anti elsewhtere, wnhile te Englisht Empire hioldis
untenanted kingdoms suifaient ta feed! andI sup-
port ton limes, ayo twenty' timeos, lier own popu-
lation. It is almost an inîcredible assertion toa
wvrite, thant site wili kiro saine thousandis ai G-or-
nmans anti French ta fill lier national services,

the Attorney-General. It is not yet certain whetier
the trial will take place hera or in Mayo, and aI-
thougitil has been staet d nt the venue is laid i
thaI cauni>, i eau sa>' th l icaliy ia net yet
been diecided ipon. It is a curious circunstance
that towards the close of the last centary an e-
officio information iras filed by the crown against a
gentleman of position l ithe countyo a Mayo for
murder. In IlIrcland sixty years ago" life was ield
cheap enough, and as in this instance the victim vas
a poor m n, -atn his assailant n rici one, there was
almost a certainty that the squireens of Mayo urildl
not find bilis against the accused. lie was accord-
ingly brought to trial in Dubhlin ; seventy-two jurors
from Mayo iere stmnoned ; fron thînatimber, after
challenges by lis attorney, a jury was empanelled,
and lie was trier], conîvicted, and execlted r the
arime of which he iras chargetd. If the government
decide utpon trying Fatlier Comvay here, it muIst he
by Mayo jurors, and even on the indictment it wuould
be a matter of tlifiiculty to nd a verdict if the de-
fence wich lie ihas prepared will not render it alto-
gether a natter of inpossibility. I regret to Say
that the Rev. Mr. Ryan. the other Mayo traverser, is
la d0 uielicate a statutea oealth as to cause uneasiness
la bis mati>' frieida. Illias icen prapasedtihcat ua
fd fn lior the defence of Father Conwiay will forth-
with be organised, and I ietar it runored that his
Clerical brethiren feel waimily interestei in the resalt
of the exti-aordinary anti il-judgei proseecttion thiat
bas aeen indertacen against im.-Tipprn-y Incc

PnosECU :iN OF F.nvuca CoswÂv.-Tnîk Heaven,
ire never trusted the Whigs, and never shall. In
cvery Cntholic country of Europe they have been
sedulously soving the seeds of dissension and infi-
delity, while somie cmistaken Cathohies in tiis coucatiy
ioakcd ccpon Iheun as thtenon>' piak ai pei'ec tian.
But lue Irish hemnI la sîll sat nd, and lte iraves ai
corruption whichi threatenedi to overwhelic it are
receding one by one, till, ere long, Trish opinion shall
be once more racy of the soil. Every day makes it
nian enident that lucre aie no more 'langrros on-
mies la lice fith ai lrehaîî tban lte Whigs. Dr.
Cullen's letter to Lord St. Leonards will show that
we iere right in dienoîncing then as the enemies of
Ireland and the Irish faith, and we hope it will show
also the mistakes hichi o m eil-inlentianed cien
amucngast ms tare made iii filreriag Ihein carnupting
policy in this country. The Priest-hunting which l
now being inaugurated by this s"base, bloody, and
brutal party" will also serve to dispel the mists of
Whiggery which lave too long danrkened our eyes,
and unng like a pall oven eart of Irelan d. Te
lîrosecution o!' Pallier Couva>' is a blair aintoni-at
the political influence of the Irish Priesthood. This
la the solo, object of the prosection. But it will
ouly' foil the effett whidi it is intended la produce.
InsAeai cf oershin ithe influence of the i>riestlad
il wiii malte il allil mare potout, iy iaueating i L aitit
the character of political nartyrdom ; it will show
that, in proportion as the enemies af our coun
strive to destroy thait influence,, so is it valuable to
the cause of Ireland. For our own part 'we can
hardi>' regret tliisprosecu lion, ion the henafits tuaI
ill i-sit irontcitii mare tian aountenhalauee the

persecumtion ad annoyance it entails, and wo have
no doubt that Father Convay iimself . takes the
sama vi aiof the subjec. Tiiere s ne lother ministern
in the British empire tiat would attempt sucI a pro-
eaution but Lord Palmerston na othe g tvernonent

nlulte W igs. wIe hlle. Itemi w tua bClon
neli iras rniht iminiîeIecahiedti tent 1l>cso, biody,

t d e dlajérish;r i•m n. ta titaiae on, happy 1sesultSt. iC :a
; thée forhiohares ai thé iéihhôurin'States. seei ta expect, yeit tW r
o Spain haspl&ted Spanish èolônists.in Andalusia 'confidence which will insph ' eé' :ténaahty;wiîli
Sani t WestIndies and she has expended on new hopes, turn thoir niinds to yjthtbeir awi
- this system:'f<home colonization sumse 'which exertions, andi gve-ta agriculture anéncourage-

shoulid otherwise be.spent la hospitals, asylums, ment which Is the basis of national wealth, and.
e and, poorhouses. Napoleon bas also, from bis indeed of national peace. Of late an -apathy

own, private purse, planned the formation of like the coldnesofdeath seems to. have seized
.model' farns in Algeria ; and he bas laid the on the advocates.of the measure; ani while saine
ýffourÙdatior, ofmaking this province a French co- of the leaders af-the bill are censured and others
l, in placeai an African poapuiation: andi he applaudéd, the people, in iwhose bands the suc-
*eilé p' the benofit of this benevolent scheme cess of the case rests, content thenselves with
in the loyaity and the devotion of the cbildren the abuseor the praise of their neiglhbors with-
of France n Africa, Englandi, ith larger out moving one step theiselves towards this at-

* possessions, with an idle, a starvmng, an evicted tainment. A poîverful party from Irelad in the
populatioi, and with more abundant money, will House of Commons migit heretofore, under

t not follow this brilliant example: and thus end given circumstances, force the neasure ; -but the
the wanderings, gratify the hopes, put a stop ta day for such successful triumph bas passei ; and
the persecutions, and dry the tears of the faith- it ivould be far better, and wiser at present, ta
fui Irish people make friends than opponents in Parliament. Ta

It is nat intended in these remarks, that every gain the ear of the House, ta win their advocacy
man must be supported vho wants bread ; and is a thing more attainable in these modern days
that labor must be procured for every man wnho than ta challenge tieir strength and alnost defy
is 1de, without reference ta the former habits of their lostility•
extravagance, or the imprudence of the parties The voice of the whole people put forth under
referred t. No, these observations of mine go the skilful management of even one influential
only so far as ta prove that the veriest stranger member from Ireland, ivould go far under these
ai Gerànany or Halland is encauragoe, favoe, circumstances ta secure success. I do not, in-
treated with confidence, while the Irish, under deed,lhopejust a this tie ta see Ireland united
similar circumstances, are neglected, despiseo, on tIis or any other national question. Our di-
and looked on as aliens or enemies. Every page visions, the bickerings of the best men, have of
of our social history proves this singular incon- latt irritated the temper of the nation, and Ire-
gruity ; and mhile several amiable men in bigh land bas net recovered as yet fron this unfortu-
station attempt ta contradict these censures on nate mental attitude. But the tapie must not be
the partialties of England against Catholic Ire- dropped, the people inust b kepti n mind of their
land, my statement, and my accurate facts, can time, position, and interests: and at a more fa-
be read, nat in Indian ink and paper, but in the vorable turn of the public opinion we may hope
officiai, practical exclusion, in the concertei ta see tenant right renewed witih more than usual
social inferiority whiche are inflicted on us through- earnestness. In order ta approach this favorable
out the varied departnments of the private and moment with advantage, public meetings ought ta
public service of the Empire. Fine words, be planned, leaders invited, the press engaged,
generous sentiments, and liberal laws vill dazzle the people constitutionally excited; and if all
foreign nations, and may for a season deceive these desirable prehiminaries were successfully ar-
even cthe Irish themselves ; but a glance at the ranged and skilfully carried out, I feel certain
Army and Navy, a viewv at ail the Public that the cabinet could he easily influenced at the
Offices, the discouragement of Irish manufacture very next session ta meet the public request, ex-
and trade at home, wil] demonstrate ta the most presseti by the universal Cathohe people, joined
sceptical on this point that a system iof fair pro- by our Protestant friends, and conveyed in ten-E
mises but foui perfarenance ruas tbroug the perate, respectful, and earnest language.
wlhole machineriy of British legislation towards Nov. 26. D. W. C.
Ireland, wrhich hIas eventuated in the melanboly
results that form a part iof the subject of My IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
letter on this day. The common taunt, whicli
every Irishman iears at every turn in London, is THE mis, VîicOYALTY.-It is stated with sem-
that "lthe Irish are always complainag ;" and ing confidence in the Evening Mail that a Bill is in
the next observation whichi is sure ta follow this preparation-if not actually prepared-for the aboli-
insult is, thati e never do anything for ourselves, lion oftheLord-Lieutnaancynoftrend. Tht pro-
and are never satisfied with the favors ire re- hostility by the people of Dublin, who Ire alone te
ceive. This English gibe bas been often replied parties interested in this continuous struggle ta place
ta by the ivell-known saying of the drummer in this country on a level with Scotland as an integral1
Cromweli's army, wnhile in the act of floggincr a portion of the Queen's dominions. As upon formerE

b occasions, tht motion fan tht extinction af tht Irishc
poor Irishman. The poor victim writhing ta Court mey ho again defrnted, but everyone k ansI
agony, implored the drummer ta strike lim high- and feels that delay will be the on]y end achievedt
er on lie back, and then begged huinta stnke by the supporters of viceroyalty. The office is
lower don, and then again higher up. The doomned, and no amount of local displeasure willf
drummer replie-" It is ce d - ta please sae it from the fate that sooner or later amwaits it.

you; you are not satisfied wherever I strike PRIEsT PnaSEcUTioNss.-As you will sec by the law
you." In fact our Irish .complaints are same- reports, the application fora prolongation of tie- ta

luns hngcoc ti ai fic ssrtins i ur nîcr-plead enade au bebahi af Father Oonwvay iras u-.;e
tceded to by the crown on Saturday ovening, so the

ances, and our petition, our earnest petition, for Reverend gentleman's counsedl will have sufficientt
a change or cè'sSation of our inflictions, are opportunity of maturing the course resolved on for
heard with apaty, and answered with disdain. lis defence.saymet Pather Gonway hast ovening, and

Enta tht mte mvto tkes up th caseailieI aualy.-say that a more genoui' specimen af aEven the man who takes up the case of the real Irish Priest I have seldomn conversed with. I-Je
Irish poor, and exposes the injustice of Irish is in person a frank, hîandsome felloW, and in manner
crie vances, is considered an unhappy, discontent- mild and gentlemanly, with, however, a large infu-
ed disturber, and is often brandedi s a revolu- sion or Celtieenthusias, and a pro ud veneration
tiomst, or a disloyal sublect. fan George ]ltniy Moore. He is in te boi spirits.

and looks confidertly ta defeating the prosecution of

thle latter lo recover the suo f £8, lice nucoitaoIutà'
pramissory note which ras overd ue, and by ' lhl
the defendant pronised to pay Mir. James Sadieir th
cîmaunt mnhem uct. T'ritecioflet iras ttieti L

efiec tit lice prainissar -iit e1 cquestion iras never I
enctorsed, and that it wias mado payable to Mr. J"a"'3l t
Sadleir o• arder and did inot show that Ni'. Saleir mi
iel any official sittiàion iincoine:ion nwitithe Tip ci
peary Ban, and that tierefore the ltiiiff,
officiai manager, itis ntaIentiiîlàta sui ion 1 foti ai l
il. To I ais dolent-e Mn. Doeill i ,deil ur h
rer, andti rised an important question as t1oh

bmatâ:. 'twtIlshow tathe .Archbishcop afnil as right whele denaunced therasrchbsgo-
v ment always hostile ta Cathlicm:y " a
thope Il miIl Show aiso that thoseinho bâve'denouneedthem suent iglit, that thas r&e-aa ret ienwere'wrong, and thatthe.W ghatehuld bahorlonger
trusted lby the Catholics of-Jrela ud btho toner
must- not .forget to sutain Pather»"
struggle.-Kilkenny rl away m ithe

A Genoral meeting of he Irish Tenant League washEld a .n Tuesd'y. -- Tht-,echairwas taken by Mr. -Rira>',3M.P.-. Tht 'Principal speeches suent delirered-
by Mr. GeH. Mooro .andMr. Magwuire MPir.
Moore, after having taken a somembat'despP.ding
ricikof the Position of týie party, sald :--nappiîy rtbinkrectalrsentsaand recent discussionshanetendef losuercs snob a union as I thtinlu il is impe5..
sible but that the-eyes of eery hontai man muet nosr
be Openei, ad that Wa must all seethaty intht pro-
sent state ar affairs, differences anongs't OUrShemare not ay internecine, but suicidai. Wheneer.tient union laItes place-and lime mihi be requimef ta.organise it-Idoubont hatil mwill fie a Paret
mentary party ready ta its hand-I daubt not Pat
the Irish peuple and the Irish Church wmill surviveLord Palmerston." (Applause.) Some differences of -opinion appeamet ta exist between Mr. Moore andMr. Maguine as ta lthe polie>'mincit shànld lie adopt.ed ia Parliament in refereace tocthe Tenant Iligt
question, but ultimately the followingrtsauîtRigtras
passed :-

Resoved-That 4n. Maguire, M.P., b requested taintradmîce next session thtecuendeci -LonguetBllas
adopted by the Tenant Leane lst ApBl, ans:thon
entrusted. ta the care of Mr. Moore. Tiet Mn Mac.Mahon and The O'Donoughue be requested taallowtheir names ta b placed on the back of the Bill withlUir. Magmeime. A resolulion eamphimmtary la Mn.
Moore, and another expresing wam sympa y ta.
wards the Rev. Messrs. Comnay adran, sucarey cao
adopted.

The collection for the "Indien Fund" bas beenmost suitably received in several parts of Irelandd ring tht pal îveek, that ia ta say it wias not re-cei-ad ut ail, having bleen mery praperly-rejectad
While the just and moderato deineafaiytht Arci.
bishop of Dublin have not only not been acceded ta,but ealumniaus abuse heaped upon bis head, these peu-Ile hald the effrontery ta present themselves before thehpeople and apen tât performance ai their farce, ta
Drogheda, yntere tht intelligentartisans of thettownare at this mornent suffering the severest privations,they attemplted t raise mouey more wanted in thehumble homes of its lanes and villages; but thanksla t°e spirit or ".,Lynagh-who deserves lhe gra-titude afi bis tomnemen-auf the natural indiglna.
tion or the people, the audacious proceeding irassumnarily ended. Could anything be more shanie-ful than that la a town where privation and suffer-iag have for seeka btaavagingunchecked andnoictd b>' ltae maneybagasuWhoairntso ready ta
raise funds for less deserving objects lire°Ihousantiuniles away, these men should venture ta actuallyinvite the stavring weavers to come and listen taareLoa mvbich sucre ta accompany' the chik Of thesaveneigna ! Ai hanon ta the gentleman mua atoati
tmp to plead the right of acharil t tbegin at ione.in emare another triumph was achieved, whichbas been filly described by a correspondent in n-aotier page. it is clear that no funds are to be hadfranc tht peophe an lthe langui>' saewt tue agenlt
may extort iom the Lanedsnesemis. Pearecuîiou
bas, ore now, united the Catholies of Ireland, hier-
archy and clergy, pastors and people; at the toesia
of assault upon the faith, which is ail of their an-
cient possessions tht>' haro preaemned through cea.
lires of blaodystrugglc, apath bas cretnoostanteu
into energy, and division and fend into union and
friendship. If the bigots of England, presumingupon cither apathy or division, thought .to strke
down an Ii sh priest, and over bis prostrate bodyraise a yeillai fanatical exultation, theYt>i>'fiud
ltin mistake. I ti d not nee th e resuscilation of
obsolete severities ta arouse the Catholics of Ireland
ta the fact that Pather Conway was sought to be
huntecd down by those whase ferocios abuse of the
highesl dignitar>' of tht Cicunchinla rc'land lias

a uet, ao eadnail, ta tche d'uty of comun de
fence against a foc sa unscrupulous and implacable.
With unfeigned pleasure We note the fact that arouînd
tlte assailed priestbhave rallied, from every ra n kti of
the chunchi, members o ataIsacredoti nen, iwhiclt
lcey knom igit welli is tl at desiga ta outrage ici
bis persan. Amongst the various clergymen and
dignitaries of the chuirch who lave been foremost to
assure Father Co>waiy of their synîpathy and sup-port, iv noteiiti un a iccaîn o rnsigento re;licence 15somethicg pamtictmisniy taPefuilin aceîlt
old veteran ih lai imany as liard a right never
ilincbed, nor falteredi ltaking bis stand by the sIde of
the youtg soldier in the ame good cause.-KIion.

We, of course, stand before the wnorld charged
withl conmplicity in the acts whichli lave brougiht on
the revot in ladia and for its aaccompanying ciremuît-
stances, iow shall we justify ourselves lo Dnanikind
How shall the teachers of the i ris soldier-his re-
lgiols goides-answer, if they permit, with sîC!h an
indignant protest as tIceir position entities them' o
utter, the wori o proselytisax t go a, and the
souls fer iwhoi Christ dieid taobe sacrificed bY
vernmental agencies. We wili not pireslumuce t spIoeak
for thei, il is enough ir we are atble ta vindicate
ourselves. We liae seen strange sights la our tine.
WýTe have seollur pmeasanîtrY fly fronc the sOl an
which their indlutstr wias ot protected, ie have
heard o tir toils on a strange continent, anti Of
the privations they sufired-the greatest beinug tthose
connected with religia-but we hae learned sadder
tid,-ingas tilI, ttoe dauigliters aiflice midcansigacli l
le ligtil 1te c nhigrutut > ipv cere ta>' haost i t
made life desirable! Were not these things enoiiguh
ta fire the blond in the veins o the dullest, cni ta tir
the leart of the moast iercenair- ? Was it ncecessary
ta add ta the hildeos picture, the spectacle aiOoftn
countryonem slîedding lti bloold u Ilittusi titul

suaccur, mihe thceir litlechîidren wre handedi aver
ta schoocls lu wuih thtein fathiers' faith w'as deridedi
AndI yet ire have looked cailciy ai>, or at loeast taket

Sli ecire meonoi i ls cotrse-faifei sehf.mesrccl
abace aurselres in lice eyes a? pîosterity, anti lucur
the auget'a of [canon-an shall Irelandt, thcoroughly
rousaed ta tht niecessities ai lthe case, maist throiu i
her mca ai intelligence, wrnlth andc positia întii
sîcto aitiings musc comne ta an caiem ?.f}l

Tint Turm'itnuxi llÂx-Anm imîpartnuîl case- 1 '
Dowellh n. Doyle"--which mas argued duing li
present termi, mias tixed! for judigment ye'sterday ii
the Court ai Comman Plens. 'l'u decisioni o? lte

ot ba ii a lasrs ta lIc etent ai acm'ral thcn-
sandis ai paunds. The f'acta are thas brniefily noe-
pituclated b>' lthe Lordu Cief dustice :-'Tht quc5tOf
raised iras a mocst important one ; the Courtli,
howmeren, beten encabledl to nrriv'e at a îcianimou dc

dru rn taken b> lite intaif bt e ai lic defeittce
fiet! b>' lhe defendanut, and lice f'acta relcid an were J
abortly these :-It appearedi tiat lthe plaintiffl i thc
suit iras Mn. George M'Doalal, lice officiai nîinn r
ai the Tippara- Joint-Stc lna a dnndtil n

D e; anti lice fariner lied braought bis aion agatins

I am qute aware that many a mian can grumble
at the present order of thingas, while te never
proposes the arrangement lie would substitute for
the laws to whicihlie objects. I do not belong
to ibis class. Nor do I hope that al Irish grier-
ances can b removed in a year. The disorders
of a nation must be cured by a slow process ;
ant te inints aifmen canno taIe up a neiw
clas of ideas except precisely as they learned
their lessons ai school, nately, by a slow advance
every day. Change of old prejudices is a work
far more difficult than the most abtruse problei
in conic sections: an per ps the point wriahis
muost unattainable in society is to surrender long-
exercised power, or to receive on ternis of po-
litical equality those Iho for centuries have been
tmarke as lie riors. I am flaowmg the oi pru-
dent maxim of the illustrious O'Connell: I Twoulti
only struggle for a reasonable imstahnent of jus-
tice at a titc: and without alluding toseveral1
matters of great importance, I would confne the 
mind and the exertions of the Irish people at the
present crisis to an onganizetd plan of seelcig the
fulfdicent of the old promised law of Tenant
Rigit. The question lias numerous advocates
amongst 'lbe laded proprietors of Ireland and
England: any color of a Cabinet wrhichi nay be
formned will not be hostile to a reasonale bill on
the subject: and I firmly behee that it only re-
quires the lttemper'ctie, uni ted jfrce of te rLis
tenantrly to secure its speedy attainment. The

g-ranting this question to Ireland is a case of vital
importance eveil to the English Governmeent.

Within the last month have been made in the
Incumbered Estates Court sales ofi and whichi
have come up to the enormnous price of forty-two
years' purchase : and t one instance, I believe,
amounted to fifty-six year's' purchase, This fact,
amnongst many others, proves that land in Ireland
is sold at this moment at a price which, under
ordinary circunmstances, must be ruinous in the
end to the purchaser. Althougli the cases re-
ferred to are, of course, exceptions in point of
high price, yet the rage for land in every rank of
tenancy is so engrossmg and the prices for every
description of cattle and of agricultural produce
are so unusually hiigh, that ie may fairly anti-
cipate non the same reckless bidding for land
whvich occurred during t mahewrs of Napoleon.-
Withot arguing in this place that the same fatal
causes in this period of Treland's history will
eventuate in the sanme fatal results of the last ten
years, it is a clear case, that the unnatural price
ofland ai one time must, ihen the natural scale
returns, produce a proportional depression in pay-
ments: tand that lik e the moon's phases, Ireland
will again pass throughlithe sare social darkness
wliicli as hung aver lier during the late famine
and ieartless expulsion of her people.
Ailthougi Tenant Right will not produce all these


